ZZZ12

PACKED

LADLED

6-PACK

SIDE

SWEET

DRAFT

two for $4 / five for $9

two for $4 / five for $9

Choice of 2 pairs of dumplings,
one side and a drink
$13*

$7

two for $4 / five for $9

$4

Hushpuppy

Pear

PDR

shishito, coconut-rosemary aioli

roasted pear, whipped coconut,
hazelnuts, tamarind molasses

coconut, cardamom, pineapple, allspice

Banana

meyer lemon, vanilla, cinnamon

banana, chocolate, brazil nuts,
nori-peanut butter, whipped cream

Nicaraguan Cascara “Tea”

Peking Duck
(+ 50¢ per dumpling)

Gumbo

duck, pork, ginger, scallion
curry wrapper, green olive

smoked ham hock, shrimp,
bacon, file, tomato

Butternut

French Onion

butternut squash, sage, lady apple
curry wrapper, balsamic caramel

caramelized onion, stock, gruyere,
sourdough wrapper

Spicy Meatball
ground beef & pork, aged provolone
house-made marinara

UNPACKED

Short Rib

$7

(+ 50¢ per dumpling)

braised short rib, brown rice
horseradish cream

Pastrami
(+ 50¢ per dumpling)

lean pastrami, pumpernickel,
beer braised onion
pickled green tomato, violet mustard

Satay
charred chicken, pickled bean sprouts,
green papaya, peanut tamarind

Belly
(+ $1)

pork belly, braised pineapple, cucumber,
jicama, chipotle mayo

available 11am - 2pm

* extra charge will apply for selected dumplings

= Farm Favorite

Over 90% of our

ingredients are organic.
The ones that aren’t, are

non-gmo.

We always serve meat from

antibiotic & synthetic
hormone free,
humanely-raised animals.
Sourcing ingredients this
way is not cheap.
But it’s a small price to pay
for peace of mind.

Mac ’n’ Cheese
house-made udon, american,
nori, shiitake, jalapeño

Beet
twice-roasted beets, watercress,
candied sesame, orange emulsion

Cracker
black bean, radish, XO
&

chicken liver mouse,
cucumber, bonito

Sweet Potato
roasted sweet potato, watercress,
duck egg, house-made russian dressing

Our menu is based on

seasonal ingredients from
farms in our corner of the

Great Lakes region. Many
offerings will change up

monthly. Yes, monthly.
All of our service-ware is

100% compostable.

Please use the appropriate
receptacle when disposing
of your items.

Winter Lemonade

flavor notes: honey,
sweet raspberry, hibiscus

Nitrogen-Charged

Winter Coffee

flavor notes: blueberry, nectarine,
sweet cocoa finish
The Chicago Department of Public Health advises that consumption of
raw or undercooked foods of animal origin, such as beef, eggs, fish,
lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish, may result in an increased risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with certain underlying health conditions
may be at higher risk and should consult their physician or public
health official for further information. Our restaurant offers products
with peanuts, tree nuts, soy, milk, eggs, wheat, fish and shellfish. While
we take steps to minimize the risk of cross contamination, we cannot
guarantee that any of our products are safe to consume for people with
peanut, tree nut, soy, milk, egg, wheat or seafood allergies.

